25 June 2015

Dear Parent/Carer
Pastoral Changes
As we near the end of the Academic Year, I write to inform you of some changes in
key personnel for your son/daughter’s pastoral team. I am sure you will agree that
the Pastoral systems and structures in place at SJP are second to none, providing
outstanding core support and guidance to all students.
With this in mind, we have looked carefully at the Head of Learning and Learning
Coach roles across the college. To aid continuity and to provide a real knowledge
and understanding of our students, we have ensured that either current Head of
Learning or Learning Coach has remained in place. Other key staff have been put in
place, based on their expertise and experience, to provide enhanced support and
guidance throughout the next academic year.
These changes will be effective from this week, to allow staff a handover period and
to get to know their new year groups pre-September.
Current Yr 7
Current Yr 8
Current Yr 9
Current Yr 10

Mrs R Austin (HOL)
Miss S Blair (HOL)
Mr P McLoughlin (HOL)
Miss J Pritchard (HOL)

Mrs A Greenwood (LC)
Mr L Wellens (LC)
Mrs J Davis (LC)
Mrs J Swann (LC)

SJP Max will begin 6th July 2015. May I take this opportunity to remind all students of
the need for full attendance through the course of these two weeks. Throughout the
two weeks, we will revert in the main to the previous pastoral teams. Should you
need to contact staff over the two SJP Max weeks, please speak to
Yr 7

Mrs C Bedke (HOL) (Week 1)
Mrs R Austin (HOL) (Week 2)
Yr 8 Miss S Blair (HOL)
Yr 9 Mr P McLoughlin (HOL)
Yr 10 Miss Pritchard (HOL)
Yours sincerely

Mrs C Singleton
Assistant Head Teacher

Mrs A Greenwood (LC)
Mrs A Greenwood (LC)
Mrs J Davis (LC)
Ms J Dyer (LC)
Mrs J Swann (LC)

